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Pythium polare is a recently described oomycete species which inhabits mosses and fresh water in the Arctic and Antarctic 
(Tojo et al. 2012). This water mold is able to infect plant stems and causes a brown discoloration on Sanionia moss (Sanionia 
uncinata). P. polare has been isolated in Longyearbyen (78°14′59″N, 15°24′32″E), Spitsbergen Island, but has never 
been recorded on other locations of the island. A total of 19 isolates of Pythium were collected from Longyearbyen, 
Barentsburg (78°03′57″N, 14°12′31″E), Ny–Ålesund (78°55′47″N, 11°52′08″E) and Stuphallet (78°57′
34″N, 11°40′13″E), on Spitsbergen Island in August, 2012. Among of them, 13 isolates were identified as P. polare 
based on morphological observation and rDNA ITS and coxII sequencing. P. polare was found at all four locations (Figure 1). 
Six other Pythium isolates were categorized as three unknown species of Pythium. These results demonstrate that P. polare is 
the most common Pythium species distributed across a wide area of Spitsbergen Island. 
 
北極と南極でカギハイゴケの茎や葉に褐変を起こす Pythium polareは北極と南極のコケや淡水中に生息する最近新
種記載された卵菌類の 1種である（Tojo et al. 2012）。本種はカギハイゴケに感染し、褐変を引き起こすことが明
らかになっている。P. polareはこれまでスピッツベルゲン島では Longyearbyen (78°14′59″N, 15°24′32″E)か
らの分離報告があったが、それ以外の場所での分布は明らかでなかった。2012年 8月に、同島内の Barentsburg 
(78°03′57″N, 14°12′31″E)、 Ny–Ålesund (78°55′47″ 
N, 11°52′08″E) および Stuphallet (78°57′34″N, 
11°40′13″E)から計 19菌株の Pythium属菌を分離し
た。これらの内、13菌株が培養形態、rDNA ITS領域 
および coxII 遺伝子の塩基配列に基づいて P. polareと
同定された。P. polareは 4つのすべての地点で見られ
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